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of telegraph, end 10,000 miles of each * composite horde, hat they 
have s way of flattering these waver
ing chiefs by bestowing deooretiooe 
00 them, bringing them on cere
monial visits to France, teaching 
them the science of war, for which 
the Moons, especially the Berbers, 
have a passion. So that to all ap
pearance the system of paoiflo pene
tration may lecoeed here as it has in

AH Skitalmost necessary appendage* of rait- 
lUty for road construction. Bat there are 
deg the otber schemes to be realised, sod 

France PerbeP* lbe ™<*t magnificent of all 
it come *' lhe one that is now being planned. 
1^. n0 It is no less than a railway from 
ot then Tangier on the Mediterranean to the 
«board, breach port of Dater, in Sahara It 
pj^e of would test connect with Fez, then 
powe]]i cross the Sahara and go flown to the

BAD BLOOD.
No one ean eacpeet tebetre 

form or other of rid* trawM 
blood is kept in good shapa.

The blood can eerily |*i 
the skin die* aie emed-kfi 
Burdock Mood nitllS. th 
widely known Mood 

It has bean on thé math 
35 years and it* (epotetiwk

eld tol

MANUFACTURED BY

*ta eruptions. Although I trk 
efferent remedies I cooldpri nc 
give me relief. Finally I got » 1 
Bordock Blood Bittern, which oo 

, cored me."
'Manufactured only by He T. 
Ofe, limited, Toronto, Ont.

«âRuwmows, p. K made in France of bringing «out. 
lees black legions even foam Senegal?

The Saltan of Morodbo, of oonrsr^ 
will remain ostensibly ip power, but 
the country will be ruled by th* 
French Resident General F*. Yoee- 
sef, the present rnler, governaonly in 
his imagination,ior hle predecesaor;

TRY OUR cuiouy oi Aum, uu uo- A . ------
fore yon arrive at the Sahara you cross fcom "****• °o that by this route 
the African States of Kaoem and «be traveHer could leave Madrid aod 
Wadi, both of which France sab- in l,elve *1» 6od hlmaeif in Rio 
legated about eight year* ago. Fin- Jeoeko- The project t. dsazling. 
ally, there are to be counted the However, tbit is only the old 
taHlioo and a half square mile» of the Preocb «*»«cter revealing Utelf in 
Sahara, at which we must not sneer, «««he* field. The urns sflveoturou* 
as if that country Were merely e *P&h *Mcb shone so tesptandedly 
boundless contiguity of sand, endless •Sear lhe Freeeh foreurs de bols 
sod arid as flat as e billiard »o»mei, or rather rushed, through
table, as wy were tseght to regard it *borigta*l America, is again in évi
ta out old geographies. On the **ce In Africa with the practical 
contrary, the Sahara region baa a dement added. Be retains, besides, 
remarksbly=varied surface ; here rising his natural sociability, and just ss he
« - ... « m%■ • kaA MM itltf mstSss Sm fselesnîaînis nitk

Being accurately timed from 
Bçtuàl observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches.

is m emeu, dbpaetmbnt
Bach eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the spécial 
lense that is required and

Metohint—Aren't yoe the boy 
•he riîa le-toe* a week age?

Applienut—Yes, air „
Merchant—I thought an. And 

didn't 1 tell you then that I saule I 
en older boy ?

Applicant—Yet, air; that's why 
I'm here now. - • -• VV-'W.

Mulai Bad fid, on March 30 ptafatiy 
signed the paper which turned "the 
tail of the peacock,” as Morooeota 
called, into the “ tail of the Gefflo 
cook.” If he or any otber sab- 
eeqaent Saltan ever attempts t 
rebellion he will be promp ly trans
ported to a villa in Algiers near th* 
resideooe of the ex-queen of Mada-

Mâde from home grown fruit. We have a large

hand. Sold in Bottles, Arils, and by
lhe lb.

Minard'a Liniment «area

into plateaus like those of Tibusti 
and Abagger, there crossed by chaîna 
lof large and fertile oases, and again 
[broken into mountain rangea with 
peaks eight thousand feet high, 
.greater than the Alleghenies sod 
very nearly as great ae the Starts 
Nevada*. Nor sro these oases merely 
s clomp of palm trees beside* brakish 

I well—another delusion of youth,
I Not * lew of these stopping pi****, 
1er* greet stretches of w«U*w*tertd

A Sensible MerebawL
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH,

Milburo's Sterling Headache Pew-or in exchange for GROCERIES
den give women prompt relief fie* 
monthly pains, tnfi taw* no bed 
after effects whatever. Eta. sues pm 
get Mflburn's. Price 13 and je «te.Supplies !

Tort State was theirs, and down the 
Valley of the Mississippi to where 
she great river empties into the Self 
the redskins welcomed theta, f And 

! yet alt this vast domain baa slipped 
from their bands. AtewragimeuU ( 
of poldiers might have kept them in 
possession against any invaders. 1 

[ Bat the regiments never oame, aod 
jeven »h* citadel of Quebec wxtfor 
hranrs in a Slew of - «may %

fogSqjhids, the diplomatic tourney s 
of Germany, France and Spain 
atra|g*og fer possession of the codh- 
try ; the bloody battles that have been

▼idler—Bow old are you, ay
poorfettiw ?

Prisoner—Fifty.
Visitor (though tfally)—Didn't you 

say 40 at th* trial I 
Prisoaer—Yes ; but (he judge

and cultivated soil, maoy square miles 
jin extent and rich in fig, pomegranate, 
orange, apricot aod olive trees. Hie 
oasis of'Kauer, for example, with Us 

lone hundred thousand date palms, 
famishes subsistence far the inhabit- 

laats of a «core of atraggitag villages,
I with their camels, flacks faftklldi- 
There am-said to be four milhon date 

{putaM.fit, >g» vtatotoLxtoC1! AfasslHî 
Moreover, expert-

ft full Lina is
fe supplied with many rings, fought and pethaps also the mystery

that has hoeg over Morocco for cen
turies, and finally the terror that its 
tsRibtar cassait* inspired even to

brooçkea, lockets, chains*
to times past oaonot Jett

days, bat unlike their deeaeodant*corruption of Marake-h, *1 the prin
cipal City of the country is called. 
Notwlthitandiag the common im
pression, Morocco is not a desert. 
Oo the cou'-rsry, it is a rolling country 
that reminds the traveller of Ohio 
and Indiana. The toil is extremely

Sahara alone
mettfo-have shown that, like the Cheat 
American Desert, the Sahara has an 
ample aupply of underground water, 
whic*;io maoy cases it reached at a 
depth of only forty feet. For trans
portation across it, the six-wheeled 

I root* sledges, invented by French 
engineers, which art driven by a 
light tot powerful aeroplane engine which will disappear ta 
that mein tains a speed ever the send visit of their Sultan

ring Raking
1^- ■ ‘

Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

in oar times, they were not practical 
men. But neither was the world ini 
which they lived practical. Toe' 
age of great material development 
had not yet come. Rat in any 
case, the s*eçcw of (be French in

If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it wOVpey you 

to do bo. It is blended especially for our trade, and oar 
sales of it show a continued increase. Price 26 cents 

per lb.

Fair Suffragette—And new, If any 
one who has heard my speech wish* 
to aril a quest on, l shall be happy 
o answer.

Maeouttoe Voice (from mar of 
hall)—If yon haven’t any other 
company, may I tea you ho** thin 
evening?

fertile, though not cultivated, for the Africa today dispels the delusion 
Moors hard no reason to raise crops that the Latin races have not the 

single stxtel boaioeeumd administrative oeptoity 
1. For these royal! of their A^gb-Saxot. rivals—X 

progresses sre generally made with I in America, 
an army of aoiooo or 30,000 men, I 
too have to live off the land. The 
rent! it a wide spread desolation »ooh 
as would follow one of the tofo raids 
qu the lands of th* Ohristiaos. Neither 
xtd there any trees which might afford 
Shade or fruit far th ' inhabitants, for 
oe Moor ever piaoted * tree to replace 
then* he had cat down; but, unlike 
Algeria, Tunisia and TiipoHtsnia.il 

Ions on the continent proper, baa superb navigable water**) t which 
t be remembered that the ran hundreds of utiles inland. Th*! 
own Madagascar, ttye seçqed Muluya, for instance, can be travelled

E.W
South Side Queen Square, Oity. Miuwrd's Liniment ottrae 

Dandruff, v .The Greater Rfe,* *+* é M 4■! >é 4 fa»*'**»1* ito
Wife—Oa, Geo^#L
ret trap to W(By Rjr. Joseph H. Stewart.)
George—-But y to bought aantaft

G. B. G. Is lhe Best in that.

There it yt|Mg|fil»h. afaBftt JUfa»,The Charlottetown Badness College’s claims ofi 
superiority are not based <xr hot air, bouibast or 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of the .çpliege is complete in 
every respect. There ara enough typewriters, forms, 
etc., for every student, and therefore none are kept 
t»clt and none especially jffarored. The tçaehers are 
the best that can oe se<ttttett ,Bitd the location Ideal— 
right in the heart of-tb*jî*mijï8pess district—the courses 
(Main, practical and ” knowledge.

Stydeqts who graduate from this institution’are 
QUALIFIED to 00pe qdrit any prqblerq that is placed 
before them in actual practice. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out succeseful 
verbatim reporters.

The course* cover hqo^keeping, auditing, type 
writing! shorthand, brokerage, hanking, business cor
respondence, navigation, engineering find Civil Service 

, preparatory exams,
Write today for free prospectus {and full Infor

mation.

liver PilU. They cure Constipation,
Dttpepria, Sick Hwdache, andisland ie th* world, and eon- for 401 miles from its month; t 

to it is the French Somrii none of these magnificent wa 
he tqle gt teway to Akyaimis, edoraei are used either for traffic 
fragment left of ~ -----
Africa,

Bilious Bpelli wttbout griping, pngtafi
Price «$**,

by dlseriminatlng The apathy of the iq^sbitaots or 
tbeit innate dislike of change explains 
the neglect of these nstusal advan
tages. The climate is ex temely 
healthy, aod malaria, the sgourge 90 
other gatt| of Africa, if unknown 
In the regions lyfhg between the! 
central range of Atfas, which runs 
•sat tod west, and wfiess snow capped 
summits reach tb^ i^t, the tbet- 
sgomctei seldom rises above 90 de- 
gmes, or falls hêtôw' 40 degrees, the 
moontain wdl servi eg as a protection

Mrs. A.—Dow your husband 
believe ie eaeprj**! fÉutfehmeat fat-smokers after a trial of oar silently, swiftly »nd uuto- 

r," says the author afro** te- 
,, 11 have the French empire 
worked that even those of us 
ids ourselves oa keeping

to * *mB. ME MASTER
Smoking Tobaeoos. Cool, sweet end 

fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 

but NOT THE TONGUE, Try

oar Combination Twist Chewing
t. • V (• -V • • ,

Tobaooo also* worth the money 

every time » • • »

Should ba got ntt et th* «uplH# 
moral sum too.

Virgin in tae soonomy of graSe 
either come from false q)tiaO* 006- 
oeining tbe (opareatioo or lead to 
Ahem. We tnnn, hnwe/et, saggast 
[a «copie of poVitct on Whioh W* 
think th8! «xoelbnt bkuA qnitiAbs 
impeoved, Qtj p»g* to w* »«fai 
•'ll Utah, wa quit V*to * 
handvei y«rs to hr lag 

I of tor Lord's Divi*:ty »
Iotas defi-ii l.>o, and 
to rlnoida-e the qnily of 
and (he duality of t#
Fo those that eodevtaand the mean
ing Ir clear, bot wa think it might 
have been more bappitjp SXprqfamf 
Brevity and obsonrity ga tngethei 
often, ae Eforqg* tells y.-ped tab. 
most be tbe ease when th* matta is

Minardi» Liniment cow 
Neurdlgü;* - ^ J

A ewntsy eekoo* >»■>• «Mis '
oaehing Me monthly ehtqwta •»-* 
hank., fkb cashier apstingto* *• 
tanflirty oond'tion of IWhUts, Wf« . 
jiagt ' ( hope yoa or* not sfrata s(

I «Met s hit el i ,' 'beeetnd tespbsp 1 
[ replie '• ‘ I’m enre.no mfarohe ettaifi 4 
rave on my salary,'

If ass mtaettls In plasty |o ta* Sus and I 
I- SIS regjo*, huV they *f| thl two] 
ill danger petals or Morocco. The] 
it latter b to the Atlas menetains, and 
re the farmer In tbe valley Lby thg se», 
-rs The inhabiWts o{ (tü ponntry are 
at cot )$Ofiogeneoni. They are made 
i«t qp q| Berber*, who ere unmistakably 
e« a whits race ■ They ere mountaineers 
ill aodfferce fighters, 
l0t Than oome the Arabs, trfeo live in 
lb tbe cities*od plains, A tWrd’sec-

W m,fflciiï i m tottery
i il $ n t if é t < ^ i ^ 1 r-“f 1-“»

—AND INSTITUTE OF—
SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER, Principal,
VICTORIA ROW. Catarrh si Ik* Uses*

" . 7 7 . T 7 deiioaie ana in me 10 wnom it is m i
« I, A tW* eec* be expLioed ls<sk eoemhteg (or Its I

«ion eooetsts of tbs imported negroes, ippreheolioa ^ # pigt
whose Wood ba, vi.iated both ranee; m lhfl ^ beginntag '< Doeef 
finatag toe Jews t As lor the general o.Uallo,- H qainteHigiWe, pro-1 

t*>® P®°p*a^ lto Viter ptaiy through defective proof read- I 
doBS* W“v' 10 "Lthat " tbe,e log, though "ever” eon.ribstes to 
datofehl M-tor. are probably the ^ okonrlly beq^^ jt *« 
m®*1 lioent'.oae rent in both thought ^ ip 'gp-pgeenses. 
an# toi fa Aew,rid. tfemparetf to -, ^Book wiH
thm^taetahaWmrtfl of Romand a«Ail to Proftantel
Gtomto mere positively pro loh w,4e eot «y taat tkirA n# tooeatsl
AdtoltathK there is. btttor rental m c^,,^ Oa th. contrary it 
antagonism. The on y bond W -^ytolp their devottap greatly, and 
«nQf-tataeir rellgmq, and that sue- ^ we reoamm«nd ft » them un- 

luoing a hatred of
It doe* not make ... -

tor peace or pnblic much lé* priyatç - .
mangy. A country dentist «'«vartiirw that
^h* French have a difficult prob-1 “ he aparee no pitas ” to render hie 

OW before them in dealing with operation aetisfaetary.

American CatboUes ay* betas)tos to 
realise tala principle of Christian Ms.

Get in toneh with the AetrSif.faqliwt 
d*y Apostlee among heathen panptyV

Read s—The F}eHf 4&t,
ORGAN OF THE N*W

Catàelle ierelga Mlsllseerj 
Seminary,

Nutoonpriw: fifty Q0tfa§&*r
Send in etempe U preferred.

Anociate Subscription : 1 BcUar 
Enclose e One Dollar Bill.

THE FIELD AFAfl
B4WTB9BN* • - - tC V.

1 July A 1918-W

of tbe .
half times tile sise of ’the United 
Bute,—-thus forming the only con
tinuous empire to Africa, with ports 
on every sesboard 00 the eootineoh ’

All this seqaishioa of (errltoy has 
been seedmpfisbed geoetafly, bet not 
always, by whet la tiled "pacific 
penetration.” Perhaps the chief fa- 
strumeat of this m arrêtions conquest 
ye the railroads that hqvgtoen con
structed in this land of darkness.

1 Indeed, it is* by*®rd fa Africa that 
when so Englishman arrives ip th* 
eouetsy he tofide a custom house,* îhaèoheliever 

* German, builds a barrack*, and *
Frenobman builds a railroad. Hence 

lie French Africa thefe are airrody 
U.ooo mitas railway, gg.ooo mil*

All kindflffpr year winter 
supply.

gee us before you plæ» 
your ord#r#
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Soft Coal—Ml tilts
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action ofthe Urm,
with fa»U- Iktofi, LÇ- tihhf £«mU Minou

affects the Whole body.
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